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President’s Farewell Message

Need Of $4000 Increase Due
To Rapid Growth Of College
year’s
expenditures, the student council this week passed a $52,474.60 associated students’ budget for the school year 1940-41. Final approval
awaits Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie’s signature.
DUE TO GROWTH
The increase, according to Controller Neil Thomas, was due to
the growth of the college, making’
it necessary to give several de
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This Year’s Class Largest In
History Of San Jose State

Calling for an increase of around $4,000 over the current
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Graduation Exercises Tomorrow
Approves

Council
Budget Of $52,474
For Year 1940-41
n the

1

partments larger allotments to
meet this. Last year’s expenditures
amounted to 848,964.63.
With but four departments receiving the same amount or less
money than the current year,
should the budget receive the anticipated approval of Dr. MacQuarrie, the Health Cottage will get
$18,258.69, representing an increase
of $1.000.91, largest in the budget.
P.E. INCREASE
The men’s athletic department
ask. lfor and received $12,903, as
increase of $930.58 over the allottment for this year. The Spartan
Daily will get 55,915, an increase
of $580.75.
The budget for the police sotivities, which amounted to only
$120 this year, will be increased to
$625 to take care of an expanded
Police School program --principally
of shooting matchesas well as
speaking, and wrestling during
1940-41.
The newly -formed Associated
Woman’s Activities will receive
$1,025, an increase of $275 over
this year’s combined budgets of the
defunct AWA and AWS to provide
for a convention of Coast
Associated woman students in the
fall.
MUSIC BUDGET INCREASE
Musical activities will get, pending final approval,
$2,926. Although $500 of this will
go into
the purchase of new
band uniform, the cost of
which will be
Pro -rated over a three-year
period,
the budget was
Increaaed by only
$273 65
Other budget increases were
for
(Continued on Pare Pear)

Book Exchange
Calls For
T
exts Today
(living San Jose

students
used

a

chance

State college
to sell

their

textbooks for from ten to

twenty percent

more than stan-

dard prices, the student cooperative Book Exchange will be open
from 8 to 5 today in the center
Quad.
All books received by the Ex change will be sold the first Friday of the fall quarter and all
unsold books and money will be
returned to the students the fol-

By DR. T. W. MAC QUARRIE
Many years from now you will remember the summer
of 1940. Now as you go on your vacations, you are
headinginfo one of the most serious moments in all the
history of humanity. Our world is a flaming terror. With
a terrific shock we are coming to realize that there exist
idealogies other than ours, idealogies vastly different
from ours. In our security and complacency we have
assumed that ours was the last word in human thinking
and human organization, that our own idealogy would
forever prevail.
That assumption may in the long run be correct, but
that does not change the bristling fact that the others
are going to contest the field with ours, are right now
in a most startling manner attacking the very foundations of our society.
So you young people are coming into a summer of
great events. It will be necessary for all of you to make
decisions as to your attitudes, to take sides in the struggle. That will be difficult. Try to remember that there is
propaganda in the world, that untruths will be paraded
before you to purchase your support. fry L.) make your
decisions on the facts as you can determine them, and
try to found your decisions on the everlasting truths
that have contributed to the happiness of mankind.
Consider the source of all information. Accept the
leadership of men and women only who have shown by
their records that they can be trusted. Accept the
leadership of the intelligent and the courageous. Bring
ontmued on Page Two)

lowing Monday.
"No

actual

cash

will

be

paid

for the books until they are sold,"
according to members of the Exchange

committee.

"But

in

the

long run, the student will make a
larger

profit

from

the sale

and

will give someone else the chance
to buy a text for less."
There will he an average service
charge of four cents for all books
placed by the Exchange, but there
will be no charge for those not

Faculty Members Plan
Vacation Programs
program for
College faculty members have planned a varied
teaching summer school sessions
the summer vacation, ranging from
Several of the outthroughout the country to fishing expeditions.
subjects at well-known
favorite
their
teach
will
instructors
standing
eastern institutions.
Commerce department, will
Dr. E. W. Atkinson, head of the
Stanford University.
teach this summer in the School of Education at
faculty, will be a guest
William Erlendson, of the Music department
festival this summer. This
soloist at Carmel’s sixth annual Bach

sold.
The committee asks all students
piano
who intend to register their books
becoming nationto do so today In order to avoid festival, which is
any last-minute rush.
ally known among music enthusiasts, is a Carmel civic enterprise,
July 15
and will take place from

Deadline For CAA
Applications Near

All applicants who
wish to be those who fall will forfeit the
considered for training
offered by fee, Mr. Thomas announced.
the CAA program
A selection board meets Saturrmist file applications and take
day morning at 9:30 to go over
preliminary exapplications and make selections.
aminations before 12
o’clock to- Fifty
students will he picked for
morrow, according
to Controller! final physical exams, which will
Neil O. Thomas.
he given by Dr. Charles E. Moore,
Ninety-eight have
elled for the training, already !sp- flight surgeon.
and aroundl
High school graduates coming
120 ar
I
.,1 to have itypiied here next fall will not be conly the deret Iln,
Mr. Thomas said. sidered, according to Mr. Thomas.I
Applications ntay
be nilde In Applicants must be in college or
the Controller’s
office. Physical ex- graduated
and he within the 18
aminations. for
which there is a to 26 age limit.
56 fee, are
being given in the,
percent of the trainees may
Health Sing.
Those who pass the Im women flround school will he test win
receive a refund, but
gill Monday.

SAN JOSEANS
DEFEAT HIGH
SCHOOL BOND

to July 21.
He is planning to take a year’s
Voters of San Jose defeated the
leave of absence to do research
new high school bond issue in the
UniHarvard
at
music
work in
general election Tuesday in the
versity during the 1940-41 school
heaviest voting to be recorded in
year.
a school election here.
inbrasswind
Faulkner,
Maurice
The $980,000 bond issue was far
structor in the Music department,
short of the 12,386 votes needed
at
rnt!!!le
instrumental
will teach
to make a two-thirds majority.
University of Columbia s summer
It polled only a 245 vote plurality.
yesterday.
session. he announced
Mrs. Norman Richards. of the,
seventh
This will be Faulkner’s
who headed the fight states:
ma
inan
as
summer at Columbia
"We’re not going to give up.
strmuerstur.s
We’re still going to have a new
ybil llanchett, voice and
school . The desperate need
high
early
piano teacher, will spend the
still
Los
in
part of the summer vacation
Superintendent of Schools Bach.
course
Angeles. taking a special
made the following comment:
rodt
she
this.
for 11111Mie teachers. After
in a democraconference, "Thank God we live
will ittlend a writers’
have the right to
where she I cy where people
In Denver. Colorado,
at the polls In.
on a express themselves
plans to d ) additional work
on the battlefield."
of
stead
hook now in preparation,

Dr. Joseph Gwirm
Main Speaker
Tomorrow

o’clock
the

afternoon

456 seniors,

largest

at

four

members of

graduating

class

in

San Jose State
college, will receive their diplomas in traditional Quad exercises.
Ninety-three members of the
class of 1940 will be graduated
with honors, 57 receiving scholastic distinction, and an additional 36 honored with departmental
recognition.
the

history

of

GWINN SPEAKS
Principal speaker at tOMOITOVell
exercises will be Dr. Joseph Man*
Gwinn, retiring member of the education faculty. Topic of his address will be "Over the Years with
Education".
In the absence of Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, convalescing from his recent illness and unable to participate in the exercises, vice-President H. F. MInssen will read the
president’s message and present
diplomas, degrees, and credentials.
Others taking part in the program will be Senior President
Barney Murphy, who will present
the class gift to Al Alton, recently
elected president of the Associated
Students, and Reverend Walter
Girdner, pastor of the First Christian church at Alameda, who will
deliver the invocation.
GREET FRIENDS
Immediately following the Recessional, Swanson’s Swedish Coronaton March, graduates will greet
their friends in the north end of
the Quad.

Bronson Elected
Head Of New
ymc
A Cabinet
Bill Bronson, senior, will head
the YMCA cabinet at their new
headquarters in the Student Center, 120 East San Fernando, when
activities get underway next quarter.
Other officers recently elected
were Les Ruddell. vice-president;
San Zones, secretary: and Bruce
McCueland, treasurer. Ken Bailey
heads the religious emphasis committee and Charles Mathison becomes publicity chairman.
The new Student Center quartees will provide offices, lounge,
and general meeting facilities for
the organization in addition to the
lounge study and recreation rooms
already available to State college
students.
Recently elected chairman of the
State college YMCA Advisory
Board is Mr. Claude Settles, sociology professor. and Dean of Men
Paul Pitman was elected vicechairman.
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It has long been a tradition of the Spartan Daily that
the retiring editor’s farewell piece be addressed to the manl
Dedicated to the hest interests of San lose State
who will fill his shoes, worn thin, figuratively speaking, b ,
Eatered as second class matter at the San J
by pony swenson
""
a quarter at the editorial post. And we are no breaker of
Piddle/aid every school day by the Associated Students al San Jose
State White’5::
-- (Adorable .135
tradition, at least in this case; so we address this to one Never before in all the time since ersee at Globs Printing Co.
1445
FirM
Sbn"
SubeeriptIon 7k per quarter_ 11.111p.. rear.
Pony Swenson, new editor of the Daily, and, reluctantly representatives of the central and
enough, we admit, step aside to enter a far tougher world ’ allied powers gathered in a stuffy or be called "traitors".
I.
railroad car in 1919 to sign an
than we have yet known.
NOTICE
There is nothing wrong with
The position of editor is unique amongst the various armistice has American youth been singing the national anthem, hut
of such danger, the motion picture theater should
LOST: A red eversharp fountain
student posts, for only after a man has proven his abil- !on the precipice
misery, and possibly destruction confine its added attractions to pen, please return to the Lost
and
ity, as you have, after a long session of hard work niax, as
weHare today.
Praises Found.
bank nights and screen.
Robert Cartmell,
I... take the job, and here politics have, for a long time at
atwhialtddtliimage ififr"Oldr: tloryf"( should be reserved
t
TIME
OAn
oruFs wore
least, never entered into the selection. Your responsibility
occasions.
There will be a meeting of all
to become soon’ day cheapen ’It with thire orepetition?Wh
clothea
ready
general elementary and Kinders
y
e
to your college is doubly greater than that of an other
this world that was thought NOT THE POINTHowever, this garten -Primary student teachers
student office holder for you are the watch-dog and the partbeofimpregnable
to the ravages is not the point. The point Is: such for the fall quarter today In
to
the
xecutiv :if war. Several billions
middle man between the student body and its ees,
of dollars, practices as these have a tendency Little Theater at 12
All
organizations and administrators. Yon must formulate the millions of lives, sacrifice and hu- to key us up emotionally. It devel. students roust be thereo’clock.
to receive
expended
content.
You were chosen be- roan suffering had been
paper’s policy and dictate its
eps our sympathy for the under - assignments.
best to bring a lasting and peaceful dog to a point of bitter hatred for
cause, besid,’s pure ability, aimmg many you it
the
posterity, youth the aggressor. We lose our sense
The Eckert Hall Cooperative
use this power with proper discretion and full judgment. security for Ds.
the world, leaders of tomorrow- ! of perspective. Mob psychology House will b
i summer,
HRooctumkeifchoepaen
Many favors will be asked of you, not a few of which of But
the intervening time since sets in.
facilities
you will be unable to grant, for yours is a resposibility that that post war era of idealism has Too much of this flag-waving available for $7 per month. Thom
goes before even friendships and loyalties, but the numer- hurled the world spinning like a and pseudo -patriotism can get us , interested please see Bob Thorup
ous complaints which you will receive will be wiped away boomerang circling back along an in the war quicker than anything. or call Col. 4405.
orbit of greed, hatred and desyou will be unable to grant, for yours is a responsibility that truction.
by the friends you will make and the few genuine and !WHAT FOR? Men have taken
cherished compliments you will receive.
up arms to fight again. Young
And so, may I gratefully offer my sincere thanks for men, like you and I, fighting, killMST APO SAN CARLOS
BALLARD 8600
your generous assistance this quarter, and trust that your ing, being killed. Fighting for
someone
because
Fighting
!what
?
associates may, be no le cooperative and helpful to you as !told them to fight. Fighting bethey have been to me. The term of editorship, you will eaus, propaganda machines have
find, is all too short, but it is the greatest and most valu- filled them with emotion, belligerable experience you may receive while a student at this ent emotion. Fighting because
!someone said it would make them
college.

HALE BROS.
r.,.

A Hard Job Well Done. . .
,

"freC. Little do they roalize the
.osolescence of freedom during war
!Line. Little do they realize that
concessions, foreign colonies, and
commercial rights gained by war
can never equal the exploitation
of resources. destruction of prop
erty, and deprivation of human
lives lost by war.
We, who recognize
PL
rt PLIGHT
the futility of war and want to
also adopt a
out of it,
bellicose attitude through keyed up emotions. It can happen. We
!are being exposed to it everyday.
cinema i s an offender. We see
of the aggressor nation
!crushing its enemy, and while our
sympathy still is keenly impassioned for the underdog, the "Star
Spangled Banner" is flashed on
th e scre e n. Nat u rall y we must
stand and sing our national anthem

In almost every hand on the campus by this time is a
copy of the 1940 La Torre, product of a year’s work by a
small crew of photographers, writers, artists and office
workers.
hi;tia_ith_.atal
All of them are students who, along with their labors
on the yearbook, have carried a full program of academic
work. They deserve an expression of gratitude for an an- stay
nual that it better than any other La Torre that has been I,
i
published by San Jose State college.
TO the La Torre staff must come the satisfaction of aalThe
difficult task well done. To it also go the plaudits of
highi newsreels
grateful student body for the preservation of the
Wold.
spots in an eventful year.

PREXY’S FAREWELL MESSAGE

yourself by taking advantage of
(Corahmed from Pete Owe)
to your decisions an attitude of the privileges this wonderful land i
has made possible for all of us.I
down right fairness. Be kindly,
Finally, I would like to say that’
honest and Industrious.
I believe heartily in the United
I suspect that there will be more
States of America. I carried a I
Jobs than usual this summer. Get
rifle at the call of ray country
Into those jobs only that will be
twenty-two years ago. I believe we
a service to mankind. Keep away
did a lot of good then, although I!
tracks,
from slot machines, race
know it is fashionable to say that!
liquor, Irresponsible companions. we didn’t. The events have rather’
agents
the
with
Have no traffic
gone to show that the really great’
of confusion. Be conservative, sav- mistake we made was in not fining. Don’t drive your car beyond ishing our job. Democracy in its! it
reasonable speeds. Remember there political phase got in our way, and
are millions of fine young people now our buddies of long ago are I
just like you who can’t even ride suffering and dying, having to
in a car, couldn’t in any case get fight the same battles all over
the gasoline for one. Remember, again.
Make this summer a summer of
that millions of young men and
women are within the sounds of progress. You are in the midst of
the guns and bombs, millions of terrific events. So conduct yourthem are in danger every moment! selves that you will look back ti
of every day. Millions of young this time with satisfaction, confimen are fighting their lives out! dent in the knowledge that you
In the midst of untold carnage., used good judgment, that you conHave a kindly thought for the ducted yourself as an honest
other fellow. Don’t make a fool of. American citizen.
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WHY NOT
Give It A Whirl?
Your Number Is Sure ,
To Corne Up
You Can’t Lose With

THE SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH
Just Across 4th on
San Antonio

Graduation
Cakes
Special cakes of all kinds,
irony decorated, f o r
IMO jeS
iltiiit

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221-223 South Second Street
ripposite YWCA

Announcing

Drive-In Service
WEEK NIGHTS 7-12 WEEK-ENDS 7 ’TIL 2
Si Served In Your Car On Warm Spring Evenings,

THE RAINBOW DONUT SHOP
125 S. FOURTH STREET
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HALE BROS SPORTSWEAR SECOND FLOON

PRESLEY WINS A. A U. TITLE
to Collor.
F trot Si,,,

Beats Nordeen
In Three -Round
Boxing Match For
Amateur Crown

fountain
Lost and
artmell.

FIGHTER ENDS
COLLEGE CAREER

ng of all
Kinder
teachers
ay in the
clock. All
to receive

225 -pound
Big Don Presley,
track star,
football, boxing and
his
brought to a fitting climax
Monday
three years of boxing
the Nornight when he captured
heavyAmateur
California
thern

I

ooperative
summer.
illtles are
ith. Those
ib Thorup

weight title.
UNANIMOUS DECISION
The former Monrovia high
four sports Mall,
won a unanimous
decision over
Connie Nordeen,
of the Golden
Athletic
Oaks
club in the feature bout of the

evening.
The win marks
the first major
Presley
title ever won by the colored ath-1
tete, who earlier in the year was
runner-up in the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate championships.
PROS WATCH
His win was watched with
terest by professional promoters,
who have been following the career
of the versatile performer. Presley
has signed with Ancil Hoffman,
former manager of Max Baer, one
time world’s heavyweight champion, it has been reported.
Presley closed his collegiate career last month when he captured
the shot put and discus title of the
California Collegiate Athletic Association track and field championship for the second consecutive
year. Presley is the school record
holder In the shot put with a heave
of 49 feet 11!,, inches.
*--

COACHES’ MINDS TURN TO
SUMMER, FALL SCHEDULE
With 41 gridders already invited back to take part in
fall
football practice September 2, minds of the Spartan coaches turn
toward summer activity.

Wattenbarger
Doing Tricks
With Softball
Having been a "catcher" as end
on the San Jose State football

"Pop- Warner will remain at his home in Springville, New
Iteam of 1938, Lloyd Wattenbarger
York, for the summer months and is expected to return to San
Is doing a little tossing of his own
Jose the latter part of August.
j
Ben Winkelman, San Jose’s new grid coach, plans to lay these days In softball.
Lloyd is gaining national recfoundations for the fall practice in preparation for the Spartan
ognition for the tricks he does
I2 -game schedule which will open against Texas A & I on the night
with a sottbaii. He nas hurled 27
of September 16. Winkelman plans to keep in contact with his grid
material during the summer, and also scout the country for pro- consecutive hitless and runless
innings, spread over the past four
spective football stars.
Following is the I2 -game schedule which may put a halt to Icontests against some of the best
teams in the San Jose league.
the Spartan two-year winning streak:
Lloyd goes to the post again
September 2Texas A & IHere
Monday night in an attempt to
September 24Montana StateThere
add to his remarkable record. If
September 28Utah StateThere
he gets over Monday night with
October 4WillametteThere
another no-hitter, his mark may
October I ISan Diego StateHere
reach astounding proportions two
October I 8University of San FranciscoThere
nights later when he is billed to
October 25Santa Barbara StateThere
hurl again.
November ILoyolaThere
November 8College of PacificHere
November I6Fresno StateThere
November 2ISouth DakotaHere
CAMPUS FLORISTS
Elks Charity Game
Cut Flowers-Corsages-Bouquets
November 30NevadaHere
Agcy. CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
We Deliver
Open Till Nine
*Denotes Night Games,
481 N. 8 St.
Bal. 2881

ARCH-CLIFF

Horan, Haich
Captain 1941
Swimming Team
.

John Hatch and Claude Horan
will co -captain next year’s varsity swimming team, the result of
an election for leader of the tank
squad held this week.

A

We clovil- care liow you" Losrf"
juSf SO itS ifrt 8 QooS

-4-rAcee*E.

According to Coach Charlie Walker, it was intended to have only
one captain, but the election resulted in a tie. Hatch and Horan
each polling five votes. As a resuit, nothing remained but to have
co-captains.
HATCH JUNIOR

Hatch next year will be a junior. lie (lime tee San Jose from
Santa Maria, where he was a
Alpha PI Omega fraternity
prep star. At present he is holder
meeting tonight In Spartan Stags
of the school and pool records for
ball.
the 100-yard breaststroke.

NOTICES

X

Washington
Horan
came
to
Square by way of Fullerton Junior college and Long Beach Polytechnic. He is one of the mainstays in the 220 and 440-yard
dashes, and next year will be
Interfraternity Council picture swimming his last year for Spartoday In front of Quad at noon. ta as a senior.
All fall and spring members please
SUCCEED JOHNSTON
be present. Meeting afterwards
Hatch and Horan succeed 13111
in
Room 7.
Johnston as captain of Coach
Bob Payne.
Charlie, Walker’s paddlers, who!
There will be a meeting of
the look forward l to a banner swimYoung Democrats in Room
7 at ming year next season.
12:30 today.
Griffin.

DTO meeting tonight at 7:30.
Meet at the Student Union. All
those living In the DTO house
next year please meet at 8:30.
Jerry Glrdner, G.M.

Important Kindergarten -Primary meeting, seniors
excepted,1
today at 5 p.m. in
Room 107 of
the Music building.
Miss Crumb),

WEAR A

Bit of the Old S

tb’

MCINTYRE’S

OR

PIT
1749 PARK
AVE.

co&IFORTAGL,, LOOSE P/rV74W

VekiR LE-ice/RAF
54.4C-K Sotr- FOte A-LL
NoaRs-.144-Ae ir F-02
iiaF
us LO4F/4/.

We-4514-Ett/05 AA/

MEET THE
BOYS
For A Delicious
Snack of
* PRIME BEEF
PREMIUM HAM
SELECT
A SIZZLING PORK
SANDWICH
r,LA
OR

0
YOOL

500N

wogni

e/CN

ax20:6-: KOVI>

Neveg

cOMFG11Z7-491,F,

OuTF/7PRAcrtc,4t SPOETS

THE HOWARD FREDRIC
BAND OF GOLD
EVERY FRIDAY

WOMEN’S CLUB
75 s 11th St. 9:00 to 1:00

Admission .40
NO JITTERBUGS
-------------

ROOS SLACK SUITS

Roas Bros

First Street Near Santa Clara

CALIFORNIA
BOOK CO.
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Police School
Gives Book To
Dr. MacQua’ rie
San Jose State’s nationally re"
ognized Police School will present
a picture-illustrated book, depict
’fig the progress of the Polic.
School during the past ten years.
to Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie this
morning, through whose foresight
and keen interest has made th.
school what it is today, stated
William A. Wiltberger, yesterday.
The book, dedicated to Dr. MacGuarrie by all members of the
Police School for the past ten
years, for starting the organization In 1930, was written by the
present members of the school. It
gives a complete word -picture of
the strides achieved since Its inception, declared Wiltberger.
In the hand -made book are pictures of many San Jose State
graduates who are at present in
the field. An article by Wiltberger
on the future training of police
students and pictures of the Police
club and fraternity make up part
of the book.
Highlights of the book are letters of congratulation from J. Edgar Hoover. chief of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, J. J. Robinson. police instructor at Indiana
University. and from Earl W.
Warren. district attorney of California.

Distribution Of
La Torre
At 11:00 Today
With more than 2000 copies of
the 1940 La Torre already distributed to students and faculty,
members of the yearbook staff
will swing into their final two days
of distribution this morning at 11
o’clock.
Today’s distribution will be from
the windows of the Spartan Daily
office and will continue as long as
the supply of books holds out, according to Edith Daily, circulation manager. The final consignment of La Torres is expected to
be delivered Friday morning.
Students who have not ordered
an annual will be given an opportunity to secure their books Friday. Faculty members may call
for their books any time during
the day’s distribution period.

Sign-ups Sought
For Nature
Study School
Last chance for students to sign
up for the West Coast School of
Nature Study trip will be tomorrow, announces Miss Gertrude
Witherspoon,
registrar - financial
secretary.
Two units per week will be
given for the three-week course.
No examinations or classroom
work will be required. In one week sessions the field trip In its
tenth annual session will visit Yosemite, Lassen National Park and
Asilomar, near Pacific Grove.
It is not necessary to register
for all three weeks. explains Miss
Witherspoon.
Full information on the coat of
the school can he obtained from
the Nature Study bulletin or from
Mies Witherspoon.

- Popular Swing Records 10c

Ten cents each

1 OC

Nu Iota Chi Makes Journalism Award .

A
on the
Here is the scene last Friday night at the annual Spartan Daily banquet when Bill Rodrick, Daily
editor and president of Nu Iota Chi, presented Editor Frederick Glover of the Burlingame Advance
the journalism fraternity’s award for the best front page makeup among Pacific Coast dailies.
Burlingame Advance Photo.
General Manager George McQueen looks on with satisfaction.

Speec;-, Department
Adds hew Instructors

NOTICE

All Technical graduates for December, March and June should
I call for their diplomas tomorrow’
morning in the Personnel office.
San Jose State college’s Speech department will add four new All diplomas not called for at that
faculty members to its roster of instructors for the autumn quarter, time will be mailed to your permanent address.
announces Hugh Gillis, department head.

In addition to the new teachers, Peter Mingrone, technical assistant, has been added to the staff as a regular instructor. He will have
I es Flower Shop
!
Willow St., San Jose
charge of classes in stage craft.
Ballard 6997
MISS DOUGLAS LEAVES
CUT FL OWERSMiss Margaret Douglas, director and radio speaking head, is I
-CORSAGES-taking a year’s leave of absence to study and write. Her place will
be taken by Raymond Irwin, formerly of the University of Minne- 111.41111101110.11.1000111~~~NRINORINERPONNENORINEINIDER.
sofa. Mr. Irwin is well-known in
the East for his verse -choir, according to Mr. Gillis.
In charge of debate, taking the
place of Ralph Eckert, who is going to College of Pacific, will be
Miss Lucie Lawson, also of the
University of Minnesota and Occidental College in Los Angeles.
NEW CLINIC INSTRUCTOR
In the Speech clinic Ward Rasmus, of the University of Washington, will replace Miss Laura
Lee Smith, who is leaving to be
married, and from Cornell and the
University of Idaho comes Ted
Hatlen who will Instruct the beginning acting classes.
*--

--*

BUDGET
- -4
(Continued from Page One)
the Student ’Union receiving $659.
$170 more; advertising, $435, an
increase of $119; social activities,
$885.66, 59326 more than this
year; and La Torre, whose allotment called for an increase of $50.
The council allotted the general
fund $520.50, $422.18 less than was
expended during the current year.
and the speech activities will receive $1.535, $20 less. The administration fund and rally committee
were given the same amounts as
they received for this year, 52.400
and $180, respectively.
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A slow retailer does tott otters
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student with menial bit
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y Mr the class fur
that in which the rradlog abilit y
holds him. Inefficient eyes may be
the answer.
Alumni Member
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